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The influence of ultrasonic treatment, applied during the impregnation of carbon fiber bundle by 
resin system, on interface sensitive properties of carbon fiber/epoxy resin composites has been analyzed. 
The formation of the network has been followed on model composites containing untreated, oxidized and 
epoxy sized fibers by Fourier transform infrared microscopy (FTIR-microscopy) and differential scanning 
calorimetry (DSC). The enhanced interlaminar shear strength (ILSS), found for the composites treated by 
ultrasound, is attributed to the formation of more homogeneous and dense network, which is especially 
pronounced for epoxy sized carbon fiber composites.
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ПРИМЕНА НА УЛТРАЗВУК ВО ПРОЦЕС НА ДОБИВАЊЕ 
ЕПОКСИДНИ КОМПОЗИТИ СО ЈАГЛЕРОДНИ ВЛАКНА ЗА ЗГОЛЕМУВАЊЕ 

НА НИВНАТА МЕЃУСЛОЈНА ЈАЧИНА НА СМОЛКНУВАЊЕ

Испитувано е влијанието на ултразвучниот третман, применет во фазата на импрегнација 
на јаглеродни влакна со епоксидна смола, врз својствата на епокси-композити кои се чувствителни 
на меѓуфазната област влакно/полимерна матрица. Формирањето на вмрежената структура кај 
полимерот е следено врз моделни композити коишто се зајакнати со нетретирани, оксидирани 
и епокси-третирани јаглеродни влакна со примена на инфрацрвена (FTIR) микроскопија и 
диференцијална скенирачка калориметрија (DSC). Се смета дека зголемената меѓуслојна јачина 
на смолкнување кај композитите подложени на ултразвучен третман е резултат на похомогената 
структура со повисок степен на вмрежување на епоксидната смола, ефект којшто е особено изразен 
кај композитите на база на јаглеродни влакна со епоксиден премаз врз површината.

Клучни зборови: епоксидни композити; меѓуслојна јачина на смолкнување; ултразвучен третман
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1. INTRODUCTION

The interface between the carbon fiber and 
resin matrix plays a critical role in controlling 
the overall properties of the composites. Fracture 
toughness, off-axis strength, inter-laminar shear 
strength (ILSS) and other mechanical proper-
ties depend strongly on the interfacial adhesion, 
due to the fact that the load stress is transferred 
through the fiber/matrix interface. In fact, rein-
forcing fibers generally have coatings or sizing 
designed to protect the fiber from damage during 
processing, and also to compatibilize their sur-
face with the intended matrix. Oxidative etching, 
electrochemical methods, polymer coating and 
plasma activation are commonly used treatments 
to increase the interfacial bonding between car-
bon fibers and resin by introducing chemical 
groups on carbon fibers surface and increase of 
their surface free energy [1, 2].

Power ultrasound is widely applied in 
numerous industrial processes, since it is well 
known that it can enhance a variety of chemical 
and physical processes mainly due to the ultra-
sonic cavitation effect in a liquid medium [3, 4].

Recently it has been applied to improve 
the interface properties of aramid/epoxy com-
posites, and the enhanced interlaminar shear 
strength has been attributed to the ultrasonic 
cavitation which improves the wetting between 
aramid fibers and resin [5, 6].

A new ultrasound (15–1000 kHz) assisted 
melt extrusion process was developed and patented 
for manufacturing of PEI/MWNT and other poly-
mer nanocomposites. The ultrasonically treated na-
nocomposites show significant change in the rheo-
logical behavior with tremendous increase in the 
viscosity, storage modulus and reduced damping 
characteristics as compared to the untreated ones 
indicating the better dispersion of nanotubes [7].

Our previous studies of different carbon 
fiber/epoxy systems have evaluated the influence 
of the fiber surface chemistry related to the cure 
kinetics of amine- and anhydride curing systems. 
[8]. It was found that the influence of the surface 

chemistry is related to the earlier stages of cure, 
and the final crosslinking degree of the network is 
not strongly affected by the progress of the reac-
tion at the interface [8, 9]. Comparing the results 
obtained for anhydride and amine-curing systems 
reinforced with the same type of carbon fibers, it 
was demonstrated that the higher value of epoxy 
consumption in the interphase region (determined 
by FTIR-microscopy) of epoxy-sized carbon fibers 
is responsible for increased interface crosslink den-
sity as compared to unsized, oxidized and plasma 
treated fibers containing composites [10, 11]. As a 
result of the creation of an interface region with dif-
ferent rheological and mechanical properties where 
the epoxy-treated and oxidized fibers meet, some 
differences in the stiffness and the response to im-
pact of the bulk composites were found [10–14].

In this first part of our paper we inves-
tigate the influence of ultrasonic treatment ap-
plied to the fiber bundle after impregnation by 
epoxy resin on mechanical properties of the 
composites reinforced with untreated unsized, 
oxidized and epoxy-sized carbon fibers.

2. EXPERIMENTAL

Carbon fibers with a nominal diameter 
of 7 µm (Teijin Fibers Ltd.), oxidized (CFO), 
epoxy sized (CFE) and untreated unsized (CF) 
have been used to investigate the influence of 
ultrasound treatment on mechanical properties 
of epoxy resin composites. To exclude the ef-
fect of fiber surface morphology on interface 
sensitive properties, CFO fibers without any 
pronounced roughening of the surface within 
the resolution range of the SEM (0.1 µm) were 
chosen for the production of epoxy composites.

Commercial grade bifunctional epoxy 
resin with an anhydride of phtalic acid as a 
hardener and dimethylaniline as accelerator 
were used to prepare unidirectional composites 
with 60 % vol carbon fibers by impregnation 
and hot pressing procedure. The curing of the 
resin was carried out at 80 ºC for 1 hour and 
then post-cured at 140 ºC for 2 hours. 
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The ultrasound treatment (UST) was ap-
plied using ultrasound transducer with generator 
output frequency 20 kHz and power 225 W, at 
total time of treatment of 2 min. The transducer 
was applied directly to the continuous moving 
impregnated carbon fiber bundle by epoxy resin 
system, with moving speed of 0.7 m·min–1.

Fourier transform infra-red microscopy 
(FTIR-microscopy; Perkin-Elmer FTIR System 
2000) was applied to characterize the progress of 
curing reaction in model composites that have un-
dergone ultrasonic treatment during the impregna-
tion of carbon fibers with epoxy resin. Previously 
described KBr technique [8, 9] allows determina-
tion of the degree of consumed epoxy groups in 
the course of isothermal curing at 120 ºC. Epoxy 
consumption was determined on the basis of the 
A916/A1184 absorbance ratio, where the 916 cm–1 
band is characteristic of the epoxy group and the 
1184 cm-1 band corresponds to the C-C stretch-
ing mode of the bridge carbon atom between two 
p-phenylene groups. A deconvolution program 
(subroutines of PC programs: GRAMS/386 ver. 
2.02 and LABCALC Ver. C2.22, developed by 
Galactic Industries Company, USA) was used to 
resolve the overlapping bands with a curve-fitting 
procedure previously applied.

Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) 
was performed with a Perkin-Elmer DSC-7 un-
der nitrogen atmosphere at a heating rate of 10 
K·min–1 to determine the progress of the cure of 
epoxy-impregnated fiber bundles (representing 
model composites). The enthalpy of cure (DH) 
and peak temperature (Tp) were determined from 
this first heating (curing) run. The first heating run 
was followed by rapid cooling and a second heat-
ing run was made on the same sample to obtain the 
glass transition temperature (Tg) of the network.

Contact angle measurements were per-
formed using the static-droplet-on-a-single-fiber 
method, as described elsewhere [13]. To provide 
a representative value of contact angle, values 
from 35–40 replicate specimens from each sam-
ple (fiber/epoxy resin droplet) were averaged.

Viscosity measurements were carried out 
by falling ball method, according to DIN 53015.

Interlaminar shear strength (ILSS) of the 
composites was determined by standard short-
beam shear test at crosshead speed of 1 mm·min–1.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Among the factors responsible for the 
properties of the composites is the chemical 
structure of the network which, in turn, is in-
fluenced by the reactions that occur during the 
curing process in the polymer matrix, as well as 
in the fiber/matrix interphase.

The epoxy resins are multicomponent sys-
tems, containing epoxide, hardener, accelerators, 
diluents and often – plasticizers. The initial un-
cured state is characterized by a low viscosity, 
allowing flow and interpenetration of the matrix 
into the reinforcing fiber bundles. However, the 
phenomena of redistribution of the resin compo-
nents in the vicinity of the surface make the inves-
tigation of the interphase zone difficult, especially 
before the vitrification occurs. In our previous 
studies, Fourier transform infrared microscopy 
(FTIR-microscopy) was successfully applied to 
characterize the curing reaction at the interphase 
of carbon fibers, by using KBr technique [10]. 

The kinetics of the curing process in model 
composites, representing the carbon fiber bundle 
wetted by epoxy matrix in US-assisted process 
was followed by FTIR-microscopy, applying the 
procedure for determination of epoxy consump-
tion on the basis of the A916/A1184 absorbance ratio 
described earlier [9]. The results are presented in 
Figure 1, Figure 2 and Table 1.

Fig. 1. FTIR-microscopy spectra of epoxy resin 
registered during the progress of the curing process: 

bottom-up rising of the temperature from 25 ºC
 to 120 ºC (25 ºC; 45 ºC; 80 ºC; 100 ºC and 120 ºC)
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T a b l e  1  

Epoxy consumption rate (%) determined by FTIR-microscopy for model composites containing 
oxidized (CFO), epoxy sized (CFE) and untreated (CF) carbon fibers: conventional and ultrasound 

assisted procedure (ultrasound)

t / min CFU
CFU 

(ultrasound)
CFO

CFO 
(ultrasound)

CFE
CFE 

(ultrasound)

6 45 – 48 50 50 58

10 57 60 62 60 63 75

15 70 – 75 78 78 84

20 82 81 84 85 85 91

30 85 82 88 89 90 94

40 85 82 88 90 91 96

60 85 – 90 90 93 96

Fig. 2. Changes of the 916 cm–1 epoxy 
band profile with curing time (0–30 min) 

at T = 120 oC followed by FTIR-microscopy

Figure 1 represents FTIR-microscopy 
spectra of epoxy resin registered during the pro-
gress of the curing process at temperature 25 ºC, 
45 ºC, 80 ºC, 100 ºC and 120 ºC. Based on these 
preliminary results obtained for nonisothermal 
curing, the temperature of 120 ºC for isothermal 
process was chosen to follow the cure kinetics 
in order to provide more comprehensive data on 
the influence of the ultrasonic treatment on the 
state of the network (see Figure 2).

In anhydride epoxy systems the main re-
action taking place during curing is the reac-
tion between the anhydride group of the hard-
ener and the epoxy group of the resin, allowing 
evaluation of the cure kinetics by following the 
epoxy group consumption [8, 9].

The effect of ultrasonic treatment on the 
epoxy consumption during isothermal curing is 
especially seen for model composites contain-
ing sized carbon fibers, as seen from Table 1. 

Obviously, higher degree of crosslink-
ing is reached especially at early stages of the 
process. Thus, after 10 min, epoxy consump-
tion of even 75 % is determined for the sys-
tem treated ultrasonically, as compared to 63 
% for the untreated one. Also, the final degree 
of crosslinking after 60 min is the highest for 
model composites with epoxy sized fibers that 
have undergone ultrasound treatment. Insignifi-
cant changes are found for oxidized carbon fib-
ers, while the ultrasound assisted procedure has 
no influence on the final epoxy consumption 
rate in a system with untreated fibers.

These results are in accordance with our 
earlier findings that at an early stage of cure (30 
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min) the presence of fibers with different surface 
chemistry influences the crosslink density of the 
network, due to the possible catalytic activity of 
certain functional groups at the surface and also 
to the phenomenon of preferable absorption of 
some components of the epoxy resin [11].

The results of DSC experiments with 
model composites are presented in Table 2. 

Similar values for the reaction peak tempera-
ture, only slightly affected (shifted towards 
lower values) by the ultrasound treatment, are 
found for oxidized- and epoxy-sized fibers-con-
taining systems. However, the heat of cure de-
termined from the reaction exotherm is higher 
for the system with epoxy-sized fibers.

T a b l e  2 

DSC data for model composites (fiber volume fraction 0.6) cured in situ during the DSC 
measurements (assignation as in Table 1): values in brackets represent the results obtained 

for ultrasound assisted procedure applied for model composites

Fiber DH / J g-1 CV* / % Tp / 
oC CV / % Tg / 

oC CV / %

CFO 123.2 (123.0) 1.1 144.7 (144.5) 0.8 142.0 (143.0) 0.3

CFE 170.4 (172.0) 1.2 141.2 (141.0) 1.0 136.0 (143.0) 0.5

* Coefficient of variation

The most impressive result, clearly con-
firming the influence of ultrasound treatment 
is seen from the determined glass transition 
temperature of the network formed, which is 
directly related to its overall crosslink density. 
Although the Tg of CFE-composites (136 ºC) 
produced via conventional procedure is lower 
than the one for CFO-composites (142 ºC), the 
Tg-values for these systems are the same (143 
ºC) after the ultrasound treatment. It has been 
shown that ultrasonic treatment can significant-
ly decrease the viscosity and surface tension 
of the resin system, thus increasing the wetta-
bility, and also the oxygen content of the fiber 
surface due to the ultrasonic cavitation effects 
[15]. However, the ultrasound treatment ap-
plied in our experiments caused the reduction 
of the viscosity of only several percents (from 
32 mN·m–1 to 30.5 mN·m–1). Bearing this in 
mind and based on our DSC results, it could be 

assumed that ultrasound treatment has stimu-
lated favorable conditions of dissolution of the 
fiber’s epoxide sizing into the matrix, enhanc-
ing the interfacial bonding strength, and this 
way – creation of more uniform network with 
dense crosslink structure.

The penetration rate of the resin into the 
fiber bundle depends on the surface free energy 
of the resin and the fiber, and is governed by 
other factors as well. The results of the liquid 
droplet contact angle measurements have re-
vealed similar values for fiber/epoxy contact 
angle of 57 degrees and 56 degrees, for CFO 
and CFE, respectively, while the contact angle 
for CFU is 75 degrees. Evidently, much better 
wettability is expected for CFE and CFO fibers. 

Table 3 shows the results obtained for 
ILSS of the composites produced by hot press-
ing after via ultrasound assisted process of im-
pregnation.
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T a b l e  3

ILSS is increased for all of investigated 
composites, although the most positive effect 
of the treatment is seen for epoxy sized carbon 
fiber composites. It should be mentioned that 
the values of standard deviation and coefficient 
of variation are also decreased by the treatment. 
Having in mind the results obtained by FTIR-
microscopy and DSC analysis, the increment of 
ILSS value due to ultrasonic treatment can be 
attributed to the enhanced interfacial interac-
tions and improved wetting of fibers by epoxy 
resin. Ultrasonic cavitation [16, 17] generated 
during the treatment is likely to force epoxy 
resin into the fiber bundle thus increasing addi-
tionally the overall interfibrillar adhesion. Ob-
viously, higher degree of epoxy consumption, 
as well as higher Tg of the network, determined 
for CFE containing composites, are a conse-
quence of the increased molecular interactions 
at the interface, which in turn enhances the load 
transfer to the fiber.

Summarizing the results of our investiga-
tion, a conclusion could be derived that the ultra-
sound assisted process of impregnation of carbon 
fiber by epoxy resin, aimed for the production of 
epoxy resin composites, represent a promising 
technique for differently treated carbon fibers.

4. CONCLUSION

Ultrasonic treatment (20 kHz; 225 W; 2 
min) applied during the impregnation of carbon 
fibers with different surface chemistry by epoxy 
resin has resulted in drastically increased ILSS 
of the composites, produced by hot pressing. The 
formation of the network has been followed on 
model composites containing untreated, oxidized 
and epoxy sized fibers by FTIR-microscopy and 
DSC analysis. The enhanced ILSS (up to 15 %), 
found for the composites treated by ultrasound, 
is attributed to the formation of more homoge-
neous and dense network, as revealed by epoxy 
consumption rate and increased Tg, and this ef-
fect is especially pronounced for epoxy sized 
carbon fiber composites.
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